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C1lIntT AND NlCoobuaV8.

DlY ELIZÂ COOK.

Wot,.n ye learu the braveat thlng
That man can ever do t

Would ye be au uncrowned king,
Aboolute aud true?7

Would ye aeek te eninlate
AU ye a ln stor>',

O1 the noble, jusL, and great,
Ridi lu rosi glory ?

Would ye lose muaI bitter care
In the world bolby 1

Bravai>' speak out wlan aud where
'Tis right te utter,, No il,

LImm t.s8pu thIs littie word
Iu Its proper place;

lot no tWmd doubt ba buad,
Clothed wlth sceptic grace;

Let Il>' lips, vithout dlagulae,
floldly pour it ont;

Thougî a tlouind dulcet les,
Xeop hoverlng about

For be sure our ives would loue
Future years cf woe,

If our courage could refuse
The present bout with IlNo 1

AB3OUT ORADLESI
IUJY ILOSE7S WINTER NAP.

LÂST 'aUl when the celd (resta carne oe
brave littla bud LIaL vas trying t. iie a
roe grew quite black sud feUl off the et=xu
Very soon theJeôaves feUl too, aud Lie chl-
dren all nid, IlTis froet bas klled the
roaebuWh."They dld, not know that there
vere bby-ose nugi' -sleeping on -the old
rmsbual.

If thoy had. Iooked elouoly they
would bave tonda tlny lttie
1hrc-n cradiem, aite diffoent
frein the one lu wblch Baby
Crocun tock lier wlnter uap
Thoy were very littioanau brown,
aud were made of a good many
layonu of Bomethlng like a ver>'
thin, tough brown papor. Tho

1 whole vas made enug by thee
layern being atuck tightly t.
get.her.

Whou the weather grow ver>',
very cela the gardener oovered
Mother Ronebuah, Baby Boaol
cradie aud all wlth awarmo oat
of straw.

Whou the aprlug aun grew
qulte wazzm and Baby Crocue waa
quit. wide awake, the etraw wau
taren off. Thon a tny little green
baud wus thrust ont cf each littie
etradle. Old Mother Bou wau
kept bu> feedlng each waklng

baby wlth a klnd of julce vie h she brought
Up froin the ground lu sorne wonderful
wa>'. Then the babies grew stronger, and
etretched a great man>' green bande out t.
the un and ait.

At lut, one Juno mornlng, a sweet Uittie
plnk face, ail wshed in dew, wR, lifted up,
and the cbildren said, IlWhy, the rosebush
le not dead 1 Haere Io the sweeteat rose thaft
eve was ne=

THE GOLD DISH AND THE
BAMNOW.

BY MUS 0. Â, L&GROIX.

APTER a gentie and refreshing ehower
had pasaedl over, Uttie IJna weut te the
vludow of the alttlng-room, and looked
with delgît at the beautiful colours cf the
rainbxw. upear mmmena, crled eheï sud-
deuX>' "la IL reaily true that ever>' Urne
there la a ratnbow a golden dish àaIl from.
IL t. the aartb, and that oui>' some chlld,
that waabarn on SandaycanfLidtt Are
tIare, Indeed, suaI playtlings as that ln the
sky; and for wlat children are the>' placed
therel"

Hler nother replied te lier tins: There
la ne doubt my child, but that thare la a
heaveuly jewel of se much value that a&U
tie wealti of earth ma>' not be cornpsred
viti IL. The. cbflden who are t. sbare
this jewel, however, have no need spe-
clly t. bo boru on Sanday. The cul>'
esenlial, condition la, thst ever>' day, aud
at ail tn and ln U i Piac4xathey abould
beoas comel>', xnedeatl and goc>d la their
behavioui a the>' arm lu curci on the
tlabbatb. If Fou sSk tobe a dild f tis

claracter youi ll tOCII find tUs pitt~iin

LIU& appiod horseif dilgorat> ta bc<,u
gentIe lu hoart and pure and good ia he n
conduct, and thon ceex LiAne thoxo wual
ralnbow ehn huatened ta hunt avez the
field, under tUa ralnbow, for the gold dliii.
AU LIe littis foika that read this ator>'
know as weil as I that Lina never found
tIe di ah, but In becomlng evex>' day moto
gentie and maorn vturs ibis ferme& a
cbszacter evor more and more amiable and
lavable to avexybody. Moen as bocame
several yeara cIdtr, and Lez mind wu quite
matured, lier mothez sald ta her pleasat>'
one day wben thora vas a nainbow, "'lin,
why do yeu net tun t, fina the goid 5evel
that lia (allen froua LIe boevtI

IlDear niother," sai Lina I'l hn I dld
that I was a littie chiUd, whlch belleved,
everything vithout Lhlnking, but now I
undoratand wlat your words maat You
vwlshed te iake me mlndful cf a tzeasure
more noble and more preclous than gol,
and vhici la reaU>' Lie glft cf heaven.

Il Yen, iun,"' replied lier mother, ce thua
glit of whlch I spoke, and which surpasses
ail the riches of eartb, makes mau's true
bappinee. We se.ek it entitely la va.in la
the world whIch, la ail arouud uo; IL la
wlthln us, iu a pure aud good hearý that
we must hope t. flud 1V~

LEANING ON JESIJS.
A TU.E girl la>' near dau&h. Elle Ima

been brouglit low by a nad aud piluful die-
euse. Not long befoie, hor stop badl beaun
as ligit aud lier bourt as joyous and gay' as
an>' cf lier companlons; but now lier body
was raoked wlth pain, the Xc>' baud of deatî
hud t.uched ber, sua eh vua about to go
hILe eternity.

IDows my littie one feel sad at the
thougit cf doatli 1 " asked lier papa, as lie
watched the. look of pain on liar fac&

IlNo, donr papa," sie oaud mailing; «mY
baud fa ziUthe'whi1lu athe hana of JaSu,
and Le viii net let me go.»

"lAre you afraid, dear cuidav' asked lier
niater at suother trne.

INo, I canuot fear while Jeans supporte
me," aie replied, qulaki>'.

"lBut are yon flot veUX>' il boaring
pain?1I

She sald, IlI amn Ieaulng on Jeaus, sud
dox'L mina the pain."

And s0 tus one of Obriet'a lambs vent
t. the fold aboya, leasing on the Good
Sl'epherd, wie Ilgathers the Iambe lu bis
armeaI"

We, teo, shall all die. Shallwe be foxund
lein n eus that vo ahali not midna


